
Welcome To The Bangalore Polo Club Home Of  the Infamous Bangalore Badgers
And The Most Unique Hospitality Experience This Side Of  The Equator

Established in Bangalore in 1859, The Bangalore Polo Club is proud to celebrate 150 years of  triumphant polo and 
excellence in hospitality by opening the first affilate club-rooms on foreign soil. Proudly open to all, the BPC (as the locals 
call it), is a club steeped in a rich tradition of  excellence and triumph along with scandal and adversity. Grown from a 

culture of  superiority set by the four founding members, The Count, Brigadiar Grimshaw, The Maharaja and Raja Sighn, 
the clubrooms are opulent, the menu diverse, the experience unique and the service outstanding.

We insist that every occasion is celebrated in style and look forward
to being of  service to you for another 150 years.



House limoncello, lemon, lemon 
bitters, egg, lemon curd, cookie
“Lemon on lemon on lemon on lemon...”

Berry infused gin, apricot 
brandy, bitter orange, lemon, 
soda, raspberry dust
“Hand-crafted by The Gin Guy”

Tequila, mezcal, orange 
liqueur, lime, pomegranate, 
house-spiced bitters, ginger 
beer
“Spicy, spicy, very nicey”

London dry gin, blackberry 
liqueur, fino sherry, lemon, 
orange bitters
“Something that rocks the 
Casbah”
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Kentucky bourbon, blackberry 
liqueur, fresh blueberries, mint
“He’s a sipper!”

Scotch, pear liqueur, bergamot liqueur, 
lime, house-spiced pear syrup, 
pear spheres
“A bazaar twist”

Pink gin, cherry liqueur, 
citrus, fresh pineapple, fresh 
orange
“Passed down from the merchants 
of  Bangalore – AATF”

Aged rum, house made
falernum, fresh apple juice, 
black spiced rum float, 
smoked cinnamon
“Yum – Rachael”
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Watermelon gin, vermouth, 
orange liqueur, peach 
bitters, torched rosemary
“Clean, like the Queen”

Kaffir lime and lemongrass rum, 
herbal liqueur, lemon, ginger, house 
made falernum, candied ginger
“Why is the rum gone!?”

White rum, lemon, mandarin, 
orange, basil, mint, soda
“Like a mojito, but not at all”

Scotch, bitter orange, 
lemon, ginger syrup, orange 
bitters, candied ginger
“Something to sink your teeth into”
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Vanilla vodka, fresh 
pineapple, citrus, passionfruit, 
raspberry dust
“An English Rose”

Tequila, elderflower liqueur, 
lemon, fresh rockmelon, 
mint, prosecco
“Punch – with a punch”

Aged rum, apricot brandy, 
citrus, fresh pineapple, egg 
white, Islay Scotch mist
“The final round – break a leg”

Vanilla vodka, banana liqueur, 
chocolate liqueur, coffee 
liqueur, Irish cream foam
“Espresso martini with no 
espresso?”
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“Remove your boots and stow your pride 
The Badgers are out, they came to ride 
Unsaddle your horse and away your mallet 
Swig that drink to settle your palate 
I’ve told you once and I’ve told you twice 
The Badgers are out, run for your life 
Aggressive, impressive, fearless and brave 
You ride against them, you ride to your grave.”

The London Chronicle is credited with penning this 
verse after the Badgers had handed a particularly 
ferocious beating to the local team at Hurlington, 
resulting in the hospitalisation of  three of  their players 
and the death of  the referee. 



Stella artoiS

Leuven, Belgium. 5.2%
emerSon’S PilSner

Dunedin, NZ. 4.9%
SPeight’S gold medal ale

Dunedin, NZ. 4%
Panhead SuPercharger aPa
Upper Hutt, NZ. 5.7%

POA

9/13

9/14

9/13

POA

8/11

mac’S cloudy aPPle cider

Nelson, NZ. 4.7%
guinneSS

Dublin, Ireland. 4.2% (568ml)
Guest Tap
Enquire with staff for current selection
gueSt hazy

Enquire with staff for current selection

9/13

9/13

BEEr & CIDEr IN THE BOTTLE                          
Steinlager Pure lager 
Auckland, NZ. 330ml. 5%
corona extra Pale lager

Mexico City, Mexico. 330ml. 4.5%
mac’S gold malt lager

Nelson, NZ. 330ml. 4%
mac’S three WolveS Pale ale

Nelson, NZ. 330ml. 5.1%
hoegaarden Wheat

Hoegaarden, Beligum. 330ml. 4.9%
Steinlager Pure light lager

Auckland, NZ. 330ml. 2.5%
mac’S mid viciouS Pale ale

Nelson, NZ. 330ml. 2.5%
Steinlager zero 0% lager 
Nelson, NZ. 330ml. 0%
zeffer aPPle crumble cider

Hawke’s Bay, NZ. 330ml. 5%
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BEEr & CIDEr ON TAP                                                                                   



SAUVIGNON BLANC                                                               
the ned Marlborough
amiSfield Central Otago 
the King’S favour Marlborough
mt difficulty Central Otago
man o’ War ‘graveStone’ Waiheke

PINOT GrIS                                                                              
leefield Station Marlborough
roaring meg Central Otago
dicey Central Otago
man o’ War ‘exiled’ Waiheke

CHArDONNAY                                                                       
leefield Station Marlborough
mahi Marlborough
Kumeu river eState Auckland
the King’S baStard Marlborough
muddy Water North Canterbury

rIESLING                                                                                  
daShWood Marlborough
roaring meg Central Otago
PegaSuS bay North Canterbury
te Whare ra ‘dry’ Marlborough

17/83
15/73
14/68

80
95

16/78
15/73
14/68

80

19/93
15/73
14/68

100
110

14/68
15/73
17/83

rOSÉ                                                                                       
the ned Marlborough
rameau d’or Petit amour Provence
man o’ War Pinque Waiheke
mahi Marlborough
zandvliet robertson Valley

INTErESTING WHITES
te Whare ra ‘toru’ Marlborough
marc brédif vouvray Loire Valley 
PegaSuS bay Sauvignon Semillon 
North Canterbury
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15/73
14/68
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80
90

18/88

16/78

85



SHIrAZ & SYrAH                                           
mojo Barossa Valley
huntaWay Gisborne
craggy range Hawke’s Bay
tar & roSeS Shiraz Victoria
zandvliet ‘KalKveld’ robertson Valley

rED BLENDS                                                                     
ferraton la tournee grenache Syrah France
PegaSuS bay merlot cabernet North Canterbury
anguS the bull cabernet Sauvignon Australia
Penny hill ‘malPaS road’ merlot McLarenvale
trinity hill ‘the gimblet’ Hawke’s Bay
PegaSuS bay cabernet franc North Canterbury

INTErESTING rEDS                                                    
iWg nero d’avola ‘caSa noStra’Sicily
Pavo nero roSSo Tuscany
fat baStard malbec Argentina

PINOT NOIr                                                                             
leefield Station Marlborough 
greyStone nor’WeSter North Canterbury
roaring meg Central Otago
te Kairanga ‘runholder’ Martinborough
amiSfield Central Otago
PegaSuS bay North Canterbury 

20/97
16/78
15/73

110
130
140

15/73
13/63

20/97
75

110

18/88
13/63

19/93
85

110
125

14/68
13/63

14/68



LANSON CHAMPAGNE rANGE          
reims, France                                    

blacK label brut nv
roSé nv
green label organic brut nv
gold label brut 2009

22/115
125
160
175

SPArKLING WINE                                                                     
ProSecco riondo Veneto
Daniel le brun blanc de blanc Marlborough 
laurent-Perrier milléSimé ‘08 Champagne
dom Perignon ‘10 Champagne

14/68
100

400
200

DESSErT & FOrTIFIED                                           
the ned noble Sauvignon blanc Marlborough
ramoS Pinto taWny Port Douro Valley
ramoS Pinto taWny 10yr Douro Valley

18/32
15/25
23/38

90ml/150ml



NON-ALCOHOLIC LIBATIONS

juice  4.50/5.50                                                                      
Orange, Apple, Pineapple, Cranberry, 

ruby red Grapefruit,
Tomato, Spiced Tomato, Grape

Soft drinKS  4/5                                                                               
Coke, Coke No Sugar, Lemonade, Sprite Zero,

Ginger Ale, L&P, Tonic, Diet Tonic

bottled drinKS  6                                                                       
San Pellegrino - Lemon or Blood Orange

Ginger Beer
red bull

NON-ALCOHOLIC COCKTAILS  POA
Here at BPC we like to leave room for creativity 

when it comes to our staff 
(Its where they really flourish)

so check in on our team and let them know what 
you like and they’ll do their best to apease your need 

for alcohol-free libations



The Primary Purpose of  the Bangalore Polo 
Club is to: 

1) Win at all costs; anything less than 
victory is failure

2) Celebrate victory and any other occasion 
of  minor significance in style

The club prides itself  on the respect and 
esteem it has earned over its long and 

prestigious history. The Christchurch BPC 
undertakes to uphold the values and priciples 

set by our founding fathers, but above all 
else, we undertake to ensure our players, 
members and guests are all treated like 

Maharajas.


